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f. HOrKINSON SMITH. 

TOE LIFE AND WOUKS OF TilE EXT 

LECTUltER. 

Francl Hopkin on ~mitb wa born 
In Baltimore, Maryland, in 1 3 . By 
prote lOll Mr. mltb i ' an nngineer, 
and has built a large number or pub
lic work, many of them undrr con
tract of tb United lal es govern
ment; alDOOIl the 0 arc tbe Race Rock 
light bou c, otT ew London barbor 
(I 71 7), lind tho 1110ck 1 land hreak
wat r (I 79). n c I al 0 well knowo 
a an arLi t, hi best work b~ing done 
In water-colors and charcoal. Ilis 
be t known work. are "In the Dark
ling Wood" (116), "Pcgotty on tbe 
Harlem' (I I), "Under the Tower, 
Rrooklyn Bridge" (I 3), and "A Janu
ary Tbaw" (1 7). 

Mr. mltb I al 0 famous a a book 
aDd magazin writ r, wbil to mauy 
be i best know a the au tbor of the 
popular book "\\ 11 Worn Road. ," 
"Did Line in Black and While," "A 
Book or tbe Tile Club," and others or 
equal note. 

Tbe following works by F. llopkin
on Smith are to be found in the Uni

versity Library: 
"One or Bob' Tramps, ' -Harpers, 

vol. 93, p 481. (Aug. 1 96.) 
"T. m Grogan,"-Century, Vlll. 5], 

p.2 . (0 c. '95, Mcb . '96.) 
"Pel' on ally Conducted Arre t in 

Con tantinopie, "-Century, vol. 51, p. 
6-l3. Illustrations by tbe autbor. 

"TbeHungarian MiIlenium"-IIarp
er's Monthly, vol. 95, p. 39 . (Aug. 
1897.) I1Iu tration by tbe autbor. 

"Some Note on Tenne see's Cen
tennial, "-Scri bner's Magazi ne, vol. 22, 
p.333. (ept. ] 97.) lil u trations by 
the author. 

"Caleb W t,"-Atlantic Monthly, 
vol. 1. (Oct. 1 97.) Not yet fI n' bed. 

The following works are to be found 
In the Public Library: 

"Under an Umbrellp, in Mexico." 
"Colonel Carter of Carter ville." 

Baconlan. 
"Thermo Dynamics" was tbe subject 

of the paper by Mr. Bowman la t Fri
day evening. 

During the la t hair century the 
Idea of beat ba been changed 
trom an idea ot imponderable matter 
to that of an energy. We now ba ve 
the Important law of tbe con erva
tion of energy. Wben a ga is releas
ed rrom a bigb pre ure a large 
amount of beat is taken up. For tbis 
reason compr sed ga os are u ed in 
cold storage a ammonia. For the 
lame reason compre ed ga can not 
be u ed ror tbe tran mis ion of energy. 

Some carbon dioxide gas, under a 
pressnre or 800 Ib . to the quare Ineb, 
was suddenly released, and some of 
the matI- rial perfectly folidifled was 
passed around among the members of 
the audience. The surface of tbe 
flngers were frozen if tbe material 
WI8 beld but for a short time. The 
temperature was nearly 200 degrees 
below zero. Some mercury was read
Ily frozen. Some Iqiuid carbon dioxide 
WIS changed to a gas by the heat of 
the handa by the lecturer. In study
Ing the steam engine from this point 
of view we find tbat tbere Is a vast 
waa&e of energy, and from InveAtiga-
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tlon It eems tbat it is Impo Ible to 
ruake aD engine that will utilize 
morc tban 33 per cent of tbe power of 
the team entering the cylinder, aDd 
of cour e thi would represent but a 
very mall per ceut of tbe energy of 
tbe coal. 

Dr. ea bore gave a voluntary re
port on tbe projection of view in tbe 
natural cl)lors witbout the use of 
colored slide : also a metbod of pro
ducin!\, picture in rellet. 

A National University. 
A bill i now before Congress pro

viding for a national university . This 
idea is as old a the nation itself. 
George Wa hingtoo found time in tbe 
midsL of lbe campaign of tbe Bevo
lution to advocate tbe idea, and there 
is to·day a! ite set apart in Washing
ton known a "University Square." A 
graduate university is tbu to be en 
dowed by tbe government, and all 
gifts and beque ts are to be deposited 
in tbe United State t.reasury in trust 
to lJe invested in Unite;] tates bonds 
at 5 per cent. A movement ha been 
tarted to raise $250,000 fo r tbe first 

bullrling by private subscription. 
Nont:l but holders of baccalaureate 

degree are to be admitted to study, 
and It will bo at once seen what an 
immen .. advantage will be given to 
tbose wbo wish to prosecute origillal 
re earch in the Congressional Li bra
ry, tbe Patent OtHce, tbe mltbsonian 
In mute. and all tbe other treasuries 
of learning I,hat flnl1 tbeir resting 
place in the national capital. Autbor
ity Is to be given to establi b sucb re
lation of co-operation with the otber 
in titutions of learning in tbecountry 
as may be deemed advisable. 

Tbe pre ent bill is but the last ot 
many looking toward tbe same end· 
Be ' idl' Wasbington. wbo left $2,000 
to tbe project, Presidents Adam-, Jef
ferson, Madison, Monroe, Jobn Quincy 
Adams and Jack on, lind more lately 
Grant and Uayes, bave supported the 
plan. 

The present movement is traceable 
to the agitation Inaugurated by the 
National Educational A sociation. 
Three memorial have been pre ented 
to congr on tbi ubject. In 1 95 
a committee of 100 was appOinted to 
draw up a bill and sy tematically pro
mote It pa a~e. Some of tbe mem
ber of this committee are Hon. Mel
Ville W. Fuller, Cbief Justice of tbe 
United States, Andrew S. Wbite, and 
Gen. PorLP.r. The matter tbus bas 
every prospect of being pusbed to a 
Bu('.ce fulls ue.-O . of M. Daily. 

Indoor ha e ball practico bas com
menced at the Univer ity of Ohicago, 
and a larger number of candidates 
than ever before bave reported. All 
must undergo bote a mental and phy
sical examinat'on. 

It i quite probable that a team of 
atbletes composed of tbe flrst and sec
oDd men in tbe next annual meet of 
the Intercollegiate Athletic Assoela
tlon will go to London in the summer 
to meet tbe cream of tbe atblete at 
Cambridge and Oxford. At tbe an
nual meeting of the Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association in New York, On 
February 26tb, a motion will be made 
to open negotiations with, the Englisb 
universities regarding such a meet. 

NE.W HOSflTAL OrE.NE.D. 

THE BUILDING NOW READY FOR 

PATIENTS. 

Ye terday was visitors day at tbe 
new ITo pital, and from to-morrow on 
it will be patient' day. A large 
crowd continually tbronged tbe build
ing, and tbe halls were filled witb tu
dents, profe ors and citizen of Iowa 
City. 

Entering tbe building at tbo main 
/Ioor a wide, well-ligbted corrider flll
ed with plant greets the visitor. Tbe 
otnce. reception roum and superin
tendent's room occupy tbe south-ea t 
part,oPPo ite to which are ward aud 
the drug room. The south wing I 
Hlled with bed rooms, and a iarge, 
cberry, sittin~ room for convalescent 
patient, wbicb is tu be furnished 
witb a library, magazine, papers and 
games. Opening on' of tbi i the 
" unny room." As it name would In· 
dlcatl:', it Is surrounded witb windows 
on tbree sides, whlcb allow the pati
ents to enjoy a sun bath at any ti me. 

00 the floor above tbere is a gener
al operating room, surrounded by a 
large amphitbeatre. Opening from 
tbis is a waiting room, and near by 
are the private offices of tbe different 
profe ors in cbarge. Near by i a 
private operating room and "recovery" 
room: Just ea t of tbe generai oper
ating room is an "iostrument and sur
gical" room, a "dressing room, and a 
"sterilizing" room. Acro s tbe main 
ball are bed rooms and wards. 'fbe 
soutb wing is the same as on tbe 
/Ioor below, with ita attractive Sitting 
room and "sunny" room. 

Tbe fourtb tlour is occupied entire
ly witb wards and bed r()oms. 

In tbe attic was seen tbe great 
pipe by which fre h air Is carried to 
all parte of the bui lding. 

In the ba ement is a commodiOUS 
kitcben, witb large pantries and cold
storage room. ear this is the dining 
room for tbe nur es und employe ,and 
aucb patients as are able to go to the 
table. A number of large store rooms 
open rrom tbe main ball. A large 
elevator runs from ba ement to attic. 
On each floor aro fonnd a number of 
tOilet rooms, locken" and clotbes 
rooms. 

Tbe outh wing is not yet complet
ed, and ome otber parts of the build
Ing are not yetfurnlsbed,but it will be 
ready for patient to· morrow, and Dr. 
LittlK anticipates tbat there will be 
twenty-five tbero by Saturday night. 

Everyone who went tbrough tbe 
building was satisHed that the tate 
bad "d(lne It proper" for tbe Medical 
department, and hencefortb stUdents 
aud faculty may sbow witb pride the 
"State of Iowa Uoiversity Eo pita!." 

Notlct, 
Tbe clas in olld Geometry tor tbe 

winter term begins Its work to-day. 
All who are deficient in this branch 
sbould enter Lhe cIa s at once, as this 
ia probably the last time that tbe sub
ject will be taugbt In the University. 
Tbe reci tations are at 3:30 p. m. daily 
except Fridays. . 

-----~ 
Rutgers CollCie baa lately taken up 

the policy of leaving all matters ot 
college discipline for a student com· 
mlttee to decide. 

NO n . 

An Alumnus Honored. 
Tbe Unl ver ity of Wi con in Cardi

nal issued a handsome Chri tmaa edi
tion, with cuts of the foot ball and 
track teams, and of their Faculty. 
Among tbe latter appears a cut ot 
Wm. L. Drew, C. '811, . '92, nolV a -
sistant Professor of LawaI, that In
stitution. Tbe biographical ketob 
accompanying the cut was a follow: 
"Profe or WillIam Lincoln Drew, u -
siatant Prore or of Law, was born at 
Newtoo,JOwu,Nov.],] ().!. Ili arly 
Ii fe was spent on a farm. Dis pre
parator'y education wa received In 
tbe primary school of hi native 
town and tbe Iowa City Academy, 
from which he graduated in 1 85. In 
tbe fall oC tbe same year be became a 
student of the tate! niversity of 
Iowa, graduating witb tbe degree of 
Bacbelor of cience in 1 9, and again 
from the Law Department in 1 92 
with tbe degree of Bachelor of Law. 
Daving become deeply intere ted in 
the common law a a cientiflc y -
tern, and beginning to look forward 
to lbe po ibility of becomio~a teacb
er of it, be decided to spend a ~ear in 
tbe IIarvard law scbool, and entered 
tbat institution in the fall or I 92. lie 
pursued hi ·tudies tbere with uob 
ucce that before tbe year wa 

ended be wa cbo en a member of tbe 
board of editors of the Il arvar:l Law 
Review, wbich po ition be filled un til 
the close of tho sobool yeur. In 1 93 
commenced lobe practice of law in 
Omaba, Ncb ., and remalncd in prac
tice tbere until, at the beginning or 
last year, be was called to bi pre ent 
position." 

Tbe twenty-eighth biennllLI report 
of the tate departmenl of public In
struction, uhmitted by 'upt. abin, 
sbows tbat in the year 1 96 there were 
28,121 teacher employed, of wbom 
5,714 were male. Tbe av rag montb
ly compensation paid men was 38.28, 
and tbe women $32.20 per montb. 'fhe 
school year was rai cd to eight montb 
Fifteen million, eigb~ bUlldred and 
Ixty- even thou and, tour hundred 

and l wenty-tl ve dollnJ repre en tbo 
value ot 13,6 6 scbool bullding. Of 
the 720,176 per on~ of schoolag , 643,-
052 were enrolled in chool. Tbe IIr8t 
ten years or ber statehood Iowa built 
over 1,300 chool-hou ,valued at 
1!266,OOO; 2153 ungraded aeh 01 w re 
establl hed ; 2,500 teacher were m· 
ployed, more than one·half of whom 
were men. Male teacher wore paid 
1!14.50, and women I! .25 P r mOllth. 

At 2.30 o'clock on tbe art rooon of 
ew Y ar'a day, occurr d tb marrl· 

age or Mr. E. P. Be tenga, . '117, and 
Mi s [Jellfielta May Fournier. 11 fore 
enteri ng the tlLLe Univer Ity, Mr. 
Bettenga attended the Iowa tat 
Normal chool, wb 1'0 MI I"ou 1'0 I r 
wa a student at the sam tim , Th 
brido hl\8 tor aevorl\1 year b en 8 very 
8ucce stul teacher in Woodbury !lnd 
Plymoutb couDtle. Mr. Betteo~a 
hegan his cb08enwQrk 118" teacher tn 
tho Scientinc departmene or the 
Creston (1owl\) High Scbool, where 
bei giving eminent satisfaction. We 
extend congratulation . 

Brown University wlll continue 
commencement oration. thlll year. 
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PRINTING 

PRINTING 
PRINTING 

YOU i", Til 1m IT 

REDDICK'S 
REDDICK'S 

REDDICK'S 

Every Depar.tment 
in 0ur Store. 

II now cry ing to be heard , b,ut no one is heard above another 

for each ha something wort~y to be listened to. 

fAll OVl:.ItCOATS cry, "I'm the most conspicious"-$7.50 to $20.00. 

fALL SUITS reply," onseme, you're short. I cove(lhe 
whole body." $6.50 to $20.00. 

fAll DEltBYS chime in, "Well, 1m' on top. $1.50 to $5.00. 

fAll UI'WE.RWeAR murm ers, "Never mind; I'm nearest 
the heart." 50C t6 $2.00 a garment. 

eoast & Easley, 
The Amuican Qothlers. 

1\ Striking eontrast 
Is observable in the Cash Coupon Syste m in the 
Laundry Busines and the old Credit System. 

By paring for your book in advance YOll r~' 
ceive a hbernl discount and YOll knolV that yon r 
Laundry will be called for and delivered without 
the lenst chance of any e rror being mnde in 
charging up the account as in the old system . 

Our aim is not to do the cheape t work, but the 
best work possible, at a reasonable profit. 

You must pay for the work some time. 
Why not in advance if it will save you money? 

C2. 0. O. Laundry, 
211·2181a Ave. KENYON & HAMM. Telephone 107. 

TRY ONE OF ~\HI~ OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

The Little Bon Ton 
•• MEAL TICKETS •• 2.75 ••• 

BLUE FRONT. GOOD AT ALL HOURS. 26 S. D UlIuQU1I ST. 

TEACHERS 
Over 4,000 v.cancies-eeveral times as many vacancies as members. Must have more 

members. Several plans; two pians give free registration; one plan GUARANTEES POSltlOD&' 
10 cents for book, containing plans and a $liOO.OO love story of woUege days. No cbarge \0 
employers for recommending leachers. 
'OUTHI~" TUCHI~S ' .u~uu, ~ .. tV.OR .O ... . sunOM ~ ." .~SUTTOM 'TUCIU.RS' .u~uu, 
Ill!' C9"· Ma'" & aD -la, \,0'''.''',\,,\.1.. r,:r. \ ",I..'DC"" a.MD ... "",~'u.". .e·l' tttA".O~l\ .,. •• c."\c.~~~~~ 
Nvrt/um ~1ItiU I."kap o1f'U , :,outhem 'IHUIln&itS LouiS'IJilIe 0 ce, Vile fee regis/en i,. 66th_. 

WIIo/uaJ. &lid MtI~ufGoturln(l Exc/wl/De/g. Special Attlnt/on G/Dento Om,. 

Western Office and Factory, Comer 

Sale room, Friendship and Eddy 

'" Streets. 

Comer CoUege and Eastern Salesrooms, 

Dubnque Sts., 67 Friendship Street, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. PROVIDENCE, R I. 

WATERBURY, SETH THOMAB. 
INGRAHAM, AND WELCH. 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers ~ Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, Etc. 

--<Hotel i 1tlbany~ 
23 COLLEGE STRl'ET. 

a .. d I.ardf,r Stude.t, at Rellonable Rat ... 
s. G. KELLEY. PIIO~, 

Johnson & Walters, 
f«B~CJ!AffT TAII10gS. 

1011, u ... 8treeL Cedar Rapids, I .... 

TYLE Hj\.TS ANI) FU~NI8HJN<9 <900JV8 ;\T BLOO}tl & }t\';\YE~'8, 

-
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THE VIDETTE - REPORTER, 

I»rOer aorO 1lUlooO from 

jf. ~. 1Rfttenme~t. 
Leave orders at Wieneke's Ciltar Store: with the 

City Wood Measurer or at Nnmber: 
030 Church Street. 

JOSEPH Gl lLOT-~~ 
~tEEL p 

, GOLD MEDAl ".~ h i.(I'QSI1ION, J~'~n, Pullman Bnrret Sleepmg Cars AND THE CH,c,oGO ~<PQSITION AWARD. 

AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES THE MOST PERFECT F PfNJ 
BETVVE&:N 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 1bawke~e_ + 
ANO 

KAN~~SE ~~!~N~NSET~~OUIS Job ~fftce. 
"'NN~SOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 

DAKOTAS, WYOMINQ, IDAHO, 
OR.GlON, WASHINQTON 

ANO 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR • 

Klnu •• Colorado. Arlz:ona. Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arunu •• Te .... Tenne •• ee. Alabama , 
1I1 .. 1 •• lppl. Loul.lana. Geor&la. 

Florida and the 

SOUTH tP SOUTH EAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Chang. 

Direct Connectlone with Throush Traina 
to Prlnolpal Cltleeln Illinois. Indiana. Ohio, 
Kentuok" Wilt Virginia, Pennsylvania and 
N,w York without ohanae. 

PURCHA8E TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E.lcNElll, THOS. P. BARRY, 

•• H',- MANAcaC.R, O"N'L PA".'R A ClT4 

IIARSHALLTOWN, IOWA. 

DO. YOU WISH 
TO BE OURED OF 

DA 0 
Science ha~ proved. late discov~ry confirm •. 

that Dandruff (acutseborrhoc:n, ill its wo.."t form 
i.a skin (lisea5e c\UI!<!ly allied to eCZ< lIln a <I !-alt· 
rbeum. It can be absolutely 8,"1 penuancutly 
CUled in from thr~ to ~,gbt days, and 

COKE DANDRUff CUR 
WILL DO IT~;;>I"'" 

Pbysiclans endorse and leading barbers and 
bair-dressers recommend this trllly wOllderful 
remedy, It never fails 1l is a refreshing, odor· 
less scalp stim ulant aud hair-<Ire.siug. 1'he ouly 
ab>olute Cure for dandruff known. Beware 01 
Imitation.. Sold by all druggists. 

Send for Free Booklet. 
.COKE CHEMICAL WORKS, 

'1'·'13 Randolph St ., Chlcaio, 
FOR ___ _ 

And all BuUdlng Material, Lime aod Cement, 
~Gotothe~ 

Iowa Lumber Co. 
GIrT YOUR 

JOHN J, KEPPLER, Propr. 

lOS S. Dubuque St. 

~pera bouse 

1Restaurant. 
Under new management. 

Everything Strictly First Class. 

Board ,Z.IIO per week. Student Trade Solicited 
Fine Line of Candy, Cigars and Tobacco 

always on band. 
Ice Cream and all kinds of Mild Drinks. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEO . 

Give me a trial and be convinced. 

~. m. 'Wiells, Proprtetor. 

WEaT~ mBKE~ PH~T~~. 
His Groups are the best as 
the past and present show. 

22 Clinton Street, 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

BeR~is~. 
Office hours 0-12 A. 111 .. 1-5 P. M. 

No. S. N. Clinton St. Newberry Building. 

Il. W. OEA~, lVI. O. 
Ofliee over First National Bank. 

Practice limited to 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TIIROAT. 
Consultation hours, 10-12 A.M., 4-5 P. M. 

Friday,2t04P. M. 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING. 
Office, 2S)2 south Dubuque street. 
Hours, 8 to 4:30 and 7to 8 P. M. 

Sundays, g to 10 :80 A. M. 

Residence, 422 E. Iowa Avenue. 
Telephone, office and reSidence, No. 6S. 

L. W. LITTIG, A.M., M~D., M.R.C.S. 
OJ"lI.mbe, Roya, 00'1e ••• ' So, ... n •• En,. 

Office over First National Bank. 
Residence, S, E. Cor. Linn and Washington. 
HOURS :-0 :30 to 11 A. l\I.; 8 to <I, and 7 to S 

P. M.; Sundays, 9:80to 10 :80 A. M. 
Offict and Residence, Telephone 80. 

Calls answered at all hours. 

6ratldrath Bros, DR. J. C. SHRADER. 
Sncce880rs to A. C. Hin man. 

Burke's Restaurant 
Lunches at all hours. 

Oysters tn Every Style. 
Board $3.00 per week. 

ceLLlil ITlIIT Yliluer. 
Plan. and IPcclfications fnrnlshed. 

OFFICE, 210 S. Clinton St. 

Telephone Nos., Office 47, Resldence:4S. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

• DOCTORS • 
HIZIRD I POLLIRD 

@ver & G , ~:!~~::~~~J~l~!:'~!~ 
A L t d t any barn in tbe city, re oca e a Open at all bours. Gentle horses for ladies 

18~ Clinton St. 
We make nothing but tbe Finest Work at 
Reasonable Prices. Second Floor. 

.. Only Six Hours." 
From Cbicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Is constantly received fresh by Express and Is 
sold at Chlcagv prices at Crescent Pbarmacy. 

W. W. MORRISON, PROPR . 

No. 117 College st. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Geo. W. Ball , Vice Pres. 
Lovell SWisber,Casb. Jobn Lasbek, As't Cash 

First National Bank 

to drive. Rates reasol1able. 
DAVE REESE" CO., PROPS. 

Steam Dye Works, 
117 Iowa Ave. 

CLEANING AND DYEING. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Smoke tbe ba\?ana fllleO ~tgats 

bawke~e, 
• 1l'rtncess, an~ 

'!Rattonal. 
Mf'd by JOHN KONVALINKA , 207 la Ave. 

~=~' SQfO ~e..ol~~l 'I'"M" 
Marshall D. Ewell, LL.D., M,D. DeaD. 

Fall term opened September 6, 1S97. 1m- Students of the University and other schooill 
proved methods uniting theory and practlce. may enter for one or more bours per day 
The school of practice Is the leadln, feature. and take Penmanship, Book-keeping, 
Eveninj!' sessions of ten hours a week for eacb S 
class. Siudents can be self supporting while horthand or any branches we 
studying. For catalogues address teach, at reasonable rates. 

WILLIAM F. MOM EYER, LL.B., 88CY. 

~=~~ 
A Silk U 111 brella 

Muffler, or Fine Pair of Suspenders, 
will Please any Gent. Get them at 

METCALF'S. 
Fine Fancy Work. 116 Washington St. 

(:I:I":":I~:;:~:':I:I:I:""' 
~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEeeE~ 

Private Ie sons given every day 10 
waltz 0 1' two·step. Oall or add res 
Miss Il erro o, t. J ames Hotel. 

At Mrs. T. 1. J enni ngs for students' 
Laundry. All good called tor and re
tur ned promptly wi th Cull name 
stamped on goods to avoid any mis
take.-219 N. Gilbert St. 

Try t he board at t he Hawkeye Res· 
t aurant, :l doors east of posLofllce. 

Buy your unjerwear and gloves of 
Bloom & Mayer. 

Call ot wrlte fot Cal.logue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 

MI IRISII'~ 

'Ulllt\?ersttl2 13uslness aOlle!}e, 
and School of 

SbortbanO anO ~l2p eWtltlllg, 
Students may enter either 
department at any time. 
Evening class In Shorthand. 

129~ College Street. Cor. Col. and Dubuque 

(
~~~~:I:I~:I~:I~~~"~:I:I~~~:I:I) 

. fACT AND RUMOR, 
EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE 

J . c. Coad, L. '97, will not be in 
school thl term . 

F. n opkin on Smith will lfcture 
here next Monday night. 

The '99 lI awkeye Board held It 
last meeting last evening. 

'i'hl) J uniol'S and enlors ht'gin rei· 
tatlons in Minor TactlcH thltl after
noon . 

A lurge number of student 8aw 
WalkoI' Whit side a "Hallllet," 18 t 
night. 

6 for 25, A large nUlOber uf stlldents attend-
Six sb lnes for 25c at Whitacre's ad the assembly given by MI ' IItmoll 

barber shop, five doorB outb of P. O. Saturday evening. 

For flne watcb repai ri ng cull on Jobn 
n ands, t be jeweler, 22 Cli tlton St. 

The lar/lest li ne of fi ne overcoats In 
Iowa at Bloom & Mayer'S. 

All kind of pipe repairing aud tbe 
fin est line of mierschaum and briar 
pspes. Cigars, tobacco and canes.
Wieneke's !:it. James Arcad e. 

Luncbes at the Hawkeye Restau
rant. 

See Bloom & Mayer's celebrated all 
wool fast color Kersey overcoats at 
110. 

Newest shapes and shades In neck· 
wear-Ooast & Easley. 

Fine stationery, school and labora
tory supplies, at Louis & Breen's 
Pharmacy. 

~:. J. Price & Co. bave bought tbe 
stock ot jewelry, etc., at Plan1- Brae. 
and will sell the aame at auctlon .be 
glnDlng Tbur8day, January 13th, at 2 
p. m. 

L . A. Warner, '00, who wa, lib cnt 
during the fall term, I back In the 
Unlver Ity again 

F. O. McOutchen was elect d to th 
posit ion of J uu rn al 01 I'k or Ihe. '11-

ate at Des MOine , ye L relay. 

Mr. Van Law Is to blW charg of 
the Monday, Wednesday and }i' rl day 
work In Banking tor Lhe fir t hair of 
tbe Lerm. 

MI s Lo vell Walte, 'Ol , will Dot b in 
the Uni versity during tho winter 
term, but will join ber cia again in 
the spring. 

Mr , nelen K. Well, or Do tall , will 
lecture on"A Blot In the 'Scutcheon ," 
at tbe Unitarian Churcb, to-morrow 
evening at .o'clock. 

Tbe Glee and MllndoliD Club will 
give another concert tn the cour cot 
threo or tour weeks. An entire new 
program will be rendered. 

@j\LL ON BLOO.M. & .M.f\YE~ FO~ @LOTHJN<9 t\,NJd Ht\T8. 
, 

, .... ' " "" 



See L vata tor wloter ul . 

frlflte B •• nI. 
Strictly 6 t-cl Rates reduced to 

S2.25.-.&02 Iowa A venue. 

THE ~DETTE-REPORTE R. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut 

No. 1 Cigarettes. 

W. P. ZEITHAMEL'S 

\tailor Sbop, 

n. 

and Pain . 
on su rt. 

JA • W. CALTA, rropr , 

<5eneral 
lRepair Shop. 

Itl1?dlablc 

1SiUiar~ ~arlor. 
.Bal •• ' oth!. and' . (ln1y . of 

hory 1'001 Ral 10 t Cit). 
CI ar, P, nd 10ba o. 

F. J, 11:1' .·JrTJ:Jt.Propr. 
6.7 Dubuque 't.lul. 

CHiIiPIOI'S 
LlBHT PARCEL DELIVERY 

lOOl. b. <5raff, 

~barmactstt 
No. II. Dubuque 

lDruga, 
me~tctnea, 

and perfu mea. 

(.tOO\1er's 
~estaural1t, 

121 IOWA AVE. 

1)\lIlno 1?oom 1argt ftlltl1lgbt. 
lleet $cr\llcc III tbe Cltl? 
10C4tl01l IZOII\lClllcllt.. • . • 
lloarD, $2.50 per Uileek. . • 

EUCENE PAINE 

aest Grades of Ooal. 
• TVD NT' TUDE APPRECIATED. 

Ollice nn lIurllulllOn 'Ir ·tt. OPPO Ite 
Burlinawn Dellot 

JOHN STANOSHEK. 

fineat $ooe 
'Repatr Sbop 

IN THI CITY. 

Work N tly D ne. 123 Iowa Avenue 

Moulton. 
The Tailor. 

CEDAR RAPID, IOWA. 

118 . Third treet. 10 Dow'. New Block. 

TN • • Cuo",/. I'r... W ... A foY. c.:. bier 
1.. Lara a, V. 1...... Gao. L. FALl<. Aut. Cuh. 

Jobnson County 

SAVINGS BANK. 
CAPITAL, ,/26.000. SURPLU8. '/0,000. 

OI".OTO" •• 
ThOll, C. Canon, .... 1.. Lefevre. J . C. Coch. 

ranI td Tudor, Sam'l "barple . H . ' uobm, C. 
F . IAIvelac:e, fax MaYt:r. 

B General1111e of 

<5rocerfes at 

CO~~~~~A~~. t. ~oblert s. 

Startaman, 
WatdIa, CIocb,Jcwdty, 
Silver and Pb.tcd Wan. 

8PECTAUIJ A 8PECIACLTY. 
1011 Washlogton t. Iowa CItY,lowa. 

$tubenta! 
~orcb & Son 

have the best equIpped 

Give them a call. 1 f \"er". 
115 Capitol !reel. I: 

$uepple'a Grocerl?, 
DEALER IN 

nu ua uct tltUl~'. 
Butter and Egg and Country Produce 

alway. on hand. 
Iowa ell", (owa. 

FBACKEWS 

~pera bouse mustc Store 
anD Scbool of mustc. 
"..., Orpa, _ -. """11_, 
-. "\';;!., _ :lh::.~':;'-' 
::r-~._ .. ..,.._._ 

U8 College St.. Iowa Clty,l&. 

1bawlle~e--E ... 

~be Gene"a. 
lJeacl9unrtc1'8 for Pool and 

Ihlliard Players. 
I Everytblng New. Fine Cigars Rnd Tobacco 

l:at Wa.hlnilon St. 

Josepb \J). :J8arrer. Propr. 

HU A, 

~be ~atlor . 
SUIT MADE TO ORDER. 

Clennlnl{ nnd Hepairlng Neatly Done. 
110 Dubuque 't" uptalrs. 

18runswfcll baH. 
On the A venue. 

~be ~nll'l Gentlemeil's 1?esort. 
Finest and Freshest stock of Cigars 

alway. on hand. 

I)arsons 8. Scbnet~erf ptOpre. 

"ttbe 'Rol?al )perfecto." 
Cannot be be beat In It's line 

$. 'Ul. 11. 'Wlbtte lRoae 
The be t ~c cigars In the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
Dubuque treet. Iowa CIty. Ia. 

"Th. Nam. the Guarant"." 

Spalding's 
Foot Ball Supplies 'o~ 97 

EurJ/ R.qu,,'t. lor the Gam •• 
II ....... wtIJ 40 .... ,10 wn,. ro. .... pl .. ud .,...a1 

raLti .tore pUCWID,. 

Spaldl.,', Offlel.1 Poot Ball. 
~..!l Tall. Prt ....... r'.1II1InaJ .. UuoanI. 

......, !ac~~~~d':l:lI~·J:-=,. ::-~ 
_ ..... lOr. PrtotI6.00. 

8paldlng" Of/lclal Foot Ball Guld. lor /8Q7. 

1dJ.~.! :~r:, ~::'WI::t~~::;:.ta. 
A. G. PAL DING & BROS" 

x.. Tort. ObI...... ,.Ua4e1pbl • • w ... lat .... 

Ilortbwestern 
'Ulnfversft~ 

mebtcaI Scbool. 
Regular course. fOllr years. Advanced stand· 

ing Klven. The labralOry and clinical advan· 
taltes deserve Investigation. For circulars of 
information. addresstbe ecretary. 

FOR THE BEST BOARD. 
Oysters and Lunches served at aU hoWl. 

A fine atock of Confectlonaries always on band 
No, 116101110 Alllnu •. 

tor fine Sboea 

17 South Dn buq ue Street 

INSPE(,"T D. F. SAWYER'S NEW AND NOBBY LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC. 
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